Alamo Police Services Advisory Committee

Joe Motta, Chair
Dr. Alden Harken
Christy Campbell
Clark Johnson
Joe Rubay
Karen McPherson
Ross Hillesheim
Steve Nelson
William E. Nelson

The Alamo Police Service Advisory Committee serves as an advisory body to the
Contra Costa County Sheriff.

APSAC/P2B Meeting Agenda
5:00pm – Online Meeting Via Zoom
Meeting ID: 968 3872 5832
Password: 066539

1. CALL TO ORDER, ROLL CALL

2. PUBLIC COMMENT (3 minutes/speaker)

3. REVIEW AND APPROVE MEETING PRIOR MEETING MINUTES

4. SECRETARY FOR MEETING: Looking for a volunteer

5. TREASURER’S REPORT: Steve Nelson

6. COMMUNITY ORGANIZATION REPORTS/UPCOMING DATES
   a. Alamo Improvement Association
   b. Alamo Rotary Club – Karen McPherson
   c. Alamo MAC – Clark Johnson

7. POLICE REPORT: Deputy Jesus Topete, CCCSO, CHP Officer Sean Wilkenfeld.

8. ONGOING ITEMS
   a. Cameras-ALPR system.
   b. Star Chase.
   c. Paul Reyes, Senior Deputy County Administrator
   d. Lou Ann Texeira, LAFCO Executive Officer
   e. Roundabout plans, traffic calming, traffic beautification, parking.
   f. Sheriff’s Substation moving to fire station on Stone Valley Rd.
   g. Efforts to increase coverage and services including overtime, hire a
      CSO, share a deputy.
   h. Patrol vehicle, equipment updates and needs, including bicycle,
      uniforms, and training and continuing education for Deputy
      Topete.
   i. Update on necessary supplies including stickers, shirts, hats, food,
      and beverages for volunteers.
   j. Voluntary security camera registration program.

9. ADJOURN

Mailing Address for Alamo Police Services Advisory Committee is Office of the Sheriff, Alamo Substation,
150 Alamo Plaza, Suite C, Alamo, CA 94507

The Alamo Police Service Advisory Committee will provide reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities planning to attend the
meeting who contact Joe Motta at least 72 hours before the meeting, at (925) 954-8366.